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. · ·· · · Huinorist returns 
.,.-~ ·for .. 26th .annua'z -:. 

Prin~cet.on~:·show. 
· .. By Wl~ WESTHOVEN. 

... . . . ·" VVeekendPJµs Writer . 
:, ·"Th~· h:ing~stc~g gig i:n:thc hi_s· : 

· .foryofmodem standup c'ofT1edy . 
· Will. enter its 26th year oh Friday, . 

June 5, when author/actor/hu-· 
. morist Jean Shepherd makes hi~ ·. . . . . 
annual stop atPrincet6n·Univer-· 

· · sity's Alexander Hall: ·. · 
XnJerms of cornedi¢)ongeV:ity, 

names like Bob Hope; Milton .. 
Beile and Heruw Y rn.uigman 

· · rrright be ·the firSt to come .to mind,· 
while many f;ms of Mr, Sheph"1rd, .•.. 

·. who fiist ros~ to fame'.~s tlie host 
: . ·of.~ nig}lµy.,~aqio slio~.oh.:Wf)I.l, · : : 

. . : . :AM back i1xthe 1960s, doi:ft even 
·. · · ... thi.ri.k of hih1 as 'a: comediaii,, · 

. . Not that he wasn't f\.ihny cm tile": 
. radio, butit was his urugueand . 
' insightful fierspeciive on the: .· . 

human condition that captivate.a a 
devoted audienee of au ages and . 
\\ept tl1em. beside their radios for 

. 45 miriufes every night for more .. · 
· thim tWo. decades before his. final· : 

·~ bro!Jac~:St i~1 i97.8. ·. ·• · · · · 
: Siricethen;Mr. Shepherd, also 
.khovm for the short stories he · · 
wrote for Car aiui Driv~r. Playbo1i 
.and other.magazmes, not. to men:· 
tion short story anthologies like I 1t 

God We Trust, All Others Pay Cash 
and Wanda Hir:;key's Night of 
Golden Memories (And Other Di
sasters), has branched out into · 
television and feature films. His . 
crowning achicvtimcnt so far has 

.; 
' ~ '> 

. ... , 

~~i~~ ~~::~ ~~fu'.i~~~~o . Author/humorist Jean Sheph'e,rd; ~hown here during his radio days at WOR-AM In New York, will . 
one movie that has become a holi- make his 26th .annual appearance at Princeton University's Alexander Hall on Friday, June 5. ___________ ...,.. 
day tradition right up there with . . 
Mimcle on 42nd Street and It's a Wonderf11l Life; These
quel, A Summer Ston.J, is already being plannccl by MGM 
Studios, which is negotiating \vi th Macaulay Culkin. for the 
lead. · ·· · . · . 

But no matter what he's doing, !Vlr. Shepherd has always 
shown up, year after year, for gi-;.1.duatibn \\'CL;kend ;1t Prin· 

"cefon. . · · . · 
"I've played at that place for so 101.1g· I feel like l own the 

lease," said Mr. Shepherd during a rect>nt intciv1ew. "It's a 
great place fu do· a sho\V and a .tenific audientT ~ .il1st 1 

ab~olulley tl:ic best aucllcnt;(, ·1 have all year. Some people ' 
have seen all the shows I've done there. ar>d· that goes hack 
to the late Eliz.abethan Wars." · 

You get the idea it's also a sentimental homecoming for 
Mr. Shepherd, who used to own a wr;ckencl home m Wash·. 
mgton Township dunng his temue :it WOlt Bt)t don't ex
pect him to get teary-eyed ovPr his radio clays. Fans. may be 
surprised, even shattered, to. hear th;1t he rwver JikC'd clo1ng. 
radio and probably never will. · · 

_"Sec, that was just a gig," he. cxplainf;cl. ·"I rn~vPr thought 
of myself as doing talk radio. I thought of myself as <l 
comedian ·who,'.happenecl to be doing a radio show. 
·"My perfor~t,i ng is particularly effeCtive i,n front of <1 live 

audience. At tJ.e same time I was dOing the radio show, l 
was also p!ayfug Carnegie Hall, I did four or five maJor Off· 
Broadway plays and I, was travel 1111 all over the count r): 
doing live performanses. . . · 

"Towards the end, I was feeling so trapped by that dami1 
radio show because it would keep me in New York when I 

·had. other. opportunities. Riclio is very limiting because it's 
only local (i.lllhough he was syndicated by as much as :100 
stations at various times) and you always have to be there." 

Local New York, in· fact, is the only area around the 
cmmtry \vhe.i·~· he's still rt.membered for radio. 

"I w<is on .the Johnny Carson Show five times, and I hear 
more from Qudiences around the couniry about that than 

. any of th('. J_:~fdio).did," he explained, adding that J~c was 
oiice· in the '1\mning to repl<icc Jack Pa<U' on Tlie Tori i(Jlil 
$1iow before Carson gut tlw job. "J spC'nt the last three 
years of my tfrnc (at WORJ trying to gi.;t out of my contract. 
I rea]i:;>:ed raclio \vas not H medium for the kind of thing I du 
when one night in 1978, there were 26 one-minute com
merc~ials in ·45 minutes. It wasn't <l mrdium for a performer. 
It's a salc'~tneclium, a medium to sell stuff." 

Anot11er common rnisconception about Mr. Shepherd is 
'while the characters of l11s stories oflcn depict his own 
family and childhood exploits growing up in Depr(·ssion
F.ra Indi;.ma, tlwy are not based on his pC'rsonal t~xpcri· 
cnccs. 

"[had an 1mdcrlying theme l knew I was writing about, 
<md then I'd write the story," he said. "I'd take my ideas 
from things things I'd sec cuncntly, because I think nCJStal-
gia is a very sic:k thing in America., This fascinoition <.1nd ., 
atldiction to the past is one of the· reasons that our country 

is declining, although I don't \vant tO get into that here. 
'TU sec something 'like - well; let's take Wanda Hickey 

for example," he continued. 1'I was coming home from a 
nightclub show l'c.l done at the Limelight (in Manhattan). It 
was raining, a cold, windy night. And I'm going along Third 
Street, and l see two couples ahead of me. They were 
wearing tuxedos and long dresses and I said 'Holy Goel, it's 
the prom'' And they were wet and struggling, it was a 
whole bad scene, but I remember thinking that five years 
frotn how, they're gonna say they had the greatest time in 
the world, and look at 'em! I thought that would make a 
great short striry, and I went back and wrote Wanda J hck· 
l1/."-

R.ain or shine, Mr. Shcphl'rcl will use Wanda Hickey as 
thC' centerpiece of this year's Princeton show. 

"I haven't told that story live for 20 years," said Mr. 
Sheplwrd. ''And it's a great story." 

He may have turned his back on radio, but .the Princeton 
tradition will continue. Last year, Mr. Shepherd.hinted last 
year might be his final show at Alcx.:~ndcr tiall,_but he's 
since had a change of heart.. ' ·. · · .. · 

"I'm nut planning on making anything the last," he said 
with his trndemark guffaw. "Once you start pcrfonning, it's 
like a drng. I think Johnny Carson is gonna be very sony 
he retired. I'm never gonna retire." . 
JEAN SHEP.HERO Friday, June 5 at Alexander Hall, Pnnceton Un!Ver
s1ty. Tickets $14. (609). 258-3655. · · · · · . · 
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